
THE PEARI.

The h or cold alder makes its appearnce PRÂArxCAr CaRrers rziT1.-ls it not clear t
TI YARITY o STRUCTURE IN PILA&NTs AND nt Socsl e yaorn ountain ash ali- Christiatit hbas been loug and, wide1.l misapproeDn

__nrth of Stockholm :.the sycalpore and mona uhscchitsitbs
Companyus to the head ofthe gal o gg and as-we Iia utar, wh orre ""['e-WCspar&

Thleave s aud traverse the Dophrian range, we pass in our polits, separate fron oz.r lhterature, separate

.Thé orlaeav a of plants and animais ii in dffeent succession the bonndary ies of the sPruce fir, the our scienc, it no iore puts forth it. fl dpower thn

"The orntno plant marAnr less different, but Scotch fer, and those minute shrubs whicb beinist dis- were hel separate from our dail actions and thou b

i ail case4adjasted i a neral way to th Course a-d tinguish as the dwarfirch and t-,t a wmuf viw an e a l tnnhr nr rie the in thi our artihi

a -tion of *e element, The differences are connected near to or within the arctic circle, we ye find wild flowers tlt thor ahaiti e thould go with themn itr thpir irtork..h

withthe dif*=t habits and manner of living which be-jof great beanty ; the mezereum, the yeilw and white msWelt anigtnte th ourd nataicoutroi cr thiri,.:,

Jog to different species; and at any ont place the vaious waerlily, and the European globe fower. Aund when mu ftls b right fer our natuscetts to carry lein
au pans hveanube fitu, .- eidermess sitill makes the cou.ntry the field3 and along the. cavened shore, fur our cient-*

c 4 b of anal and plants, hava a number of re-tthese fait us, the reindeer
lations andputual dependencies arising ont of these dif- habitable for animals aud man. nien to ii oe their into their eearches, and to jet-,

ference. , besides the differences of this kind, we "We have thus a variety in the laws of vegctae or- presaide crer their expoisentai philoophy. Te otj

ind in the m oforganic life another set of .differences, ganization remarkably adapted te the varietd of climates;i ayo riucootinbd illusvations thi revre teamed no

h wbieh'the animal and vegetable kingdom are and by this adaptation the globe is clo guong g r k d t

for tíè variety which exists in the climates of the' id peopled with animais, fro tpole to pote, while, with- the deep ; and the other enay bstruuckhi relatinn tbe

eiit..ont such an adaptation, vegetable and animual life uiust could DGt auticipate berween truttu which hmd appa*

Thàexistence of such differences is tao obvious to re- have been confined almost, or entirely, to seome narrow unconne&ted. There mnay he something in the silent

quimet be dwelt apon. The plants and animals which zone on the earth's surface. We conceive that we sec tions of the firnamtînt,or in the unvarying und înultituino

ftoniu and thrive in coo4ries remote from each other, here the evidence of a wise and benevolent intention, relations f number and quaitity, or in the illiu:iitable oi

offer, to th yee of the traveller, a series of pictures,which overcoming the varying difficulties, or employing the tent and ighty ower of trnsmsutauton an d aoenity, w

éevn to an ignorant and nnaecti spectator, i full of a varying resources of the elements, with an inexlaustible mav SU Cft new ard high thou5his of t ie adminitratio

Pe"Barand iscnimg ierest, in consequence of the fertifity of contrivance, a constant feLdency tt diffuse tif ef mrovsdnwce, hcf the s msre whtch nialhua in theru

noyel jy and strangeness of the successive scenes. and well being." of the r>des in us oflc tte mit mia velu o nis woude

"4Those who describe the countries between the tro- __d the ixust precious of its promises bave becaadb

pwý c.i peak with admiration of ths luxuriant profusion and
pilevariety of the lretable productions of those regionan SOLrD Ain.-The philosophers of Paris, by the aid o f be fulfiLd.-Afonthly Reposilory.

VNsgaety f tsees there far more vigorofs ad active, tremendously powerful apparatus, have succeeded in the

the circustances tnder which it goes on far more fa- consolidation of carbonick acid gas, one of the constitu- A nKarAnxADLE Boy.-Tis reminds me ofanoth

th.irclmerances ou des.hich ifes oncioe an enta of atmosoherick air, so as to be both visible and tangi- case, in which a boy hànged iuself, büt wa cut do

huhabtof thoseuregions, knowsng, fri wthe circum-I ble. The abstance, at a ]ate sitting of the îrench Aca- in tine. I ws called o see the boy; lie was a

snancestof the ear e'a s krm and motion, to differences of demy, was distributed te the company, tasted and handled tupid, balf-cunning, and wholly wicked looking b

ints which muat prevail upon it, t h gues, from what -and te sensation produced by is touch i described a stunted in growth, pparently about satielen yers o0

.belmw about him, the pcr tion of other parts of the "the impression of extraordinary cold which a solid gas The accotant given of him wus, that lie was deuperat-

oba aste veetable weah, is it not likey tat he produces, when returning from a state of air." It is ad- wicked-tat a little before, ho lad attempted to4r

wobeuas e thtble extratropical clmates must bel ded that the company were much surprised ah the slight he plough over one cf the farmers chi:dren, and tl

aoti ppevoied of pants? We know tat th m ancients, effect resulting to the organs of sensation from contact were grealy afraid or him. I talked to the boy-'W
lvim id of emprats e caenow ta te ncin tsa, with a substance, the tooch of which congeals nercury did ho do kú'-'The devil hd told him to du it.

igot iesteperaâdthe frigid nes mu t be oinhabitable.t and spirits of wine, and causes the thermonieter to des- did he scee him?'--Very oftn.'-'What sort of a pec

la 1hke tmi ar th equatoria reasoner ould prbably cend to niney degrees below zero. To what is te world was he -'Like a gentleman, with a bit of white han

conce ne , t he evegetation mual cease, or graduallydie coming? If these French sarans are suffered to go on over his ioot.' I then crt tihe boy aid wet itoa

cciy, sheshould proceed to places farther ad futher with their experiments, and thus convert the very ele-1 house ta ta!k with his motler, who hd arrit ed, and

rewsvedf houprogenial infunce f rthe sun. The mean nient we breathe into hilstones and icicles, theyay rected tbe doctor to ho sent for. When I went out

, emoedfromf the gemanuen abof 80 dnegs. The meud next catch the most hidden thoughts uf the brain, tura the boy again, a man who had walked to the farm

mard!' Ia-M fbat any plants could subsis, through ahem it lumps f mer, nd pas them about like n, was akinghim repeat dth Lord's prayer.

yhrd whe s atmeany temperature was only 50, wsceh cracked fibert a a royral leveet had jst e me to the words, 'Give us this day our

ye temperthre if tme sumper quarter was only 64, ad brea d.'-'Bread!' said the boy with stupid ast'>niaxl

where-te mea temperature of a whole qua6ter of tuel[- e- Iooking ap in the gnitleiman'*s .tce; 'we don't ha

year was a ierj few degrees removed fro m thatat which moir as been presented to the rench Academy of Scl- bue ur nd out!y vle y ledid ot na ke notti att

wter become, sod. He would suppose, that scarcely .ences, the title of which we gve, as translaed the abut hoturead ou itrv il-wun ar cogmi Ua

any tree; s'rà or flower, could exist in such a state of Lodon .lthenceum, for the amusement of our readers : ar it as a oa i, nd pr will en is one

S thiags, and a oi far as the plants of bis own country are .<<Memoir commuuicated to the Academy of Sciences, o the dear ai gevas a sads othir, and ower wi end,

concernedhe iould judge rightly. an exposive mixture, which may be aiapted by the go thede a trmgemoies h the lower wlka f. Iifu, rofw

"Be t t thco unrs furdher r eovd fr e equat or vernm ent instead of gunpowder; the easy use and eco o- t d S hol

are not left thus unprovided. Instead of being scantily mica nature of which must lead to the happiest changes this youtha being once a scho!ar in our Sd.iv Sce

occupied by such of the trepical plants as could sepport a in the present system of fire-arms, prodece economy o a he staid a very shori time, and then a ewed e

mnred and precarious life ini ungenial climes, they are vast scale. doubie Our wealth, and create nev titles tot wickednsess or his ignorance, for to a îquetrion in

abundantly stocked with a multitude of vegetables which;national glory." The secret of this wunderful discovery catechiti, bhe returnted thanks 'for tisi &tate cf

appear to be constructed expressly for them, inasmiuc a consists id the making of a hollow cylinder of some ctu- lion., 100kla no n til-eo ItI; and h wia, in truih,

these species cann more flourish a the equator than the ton material, and fine paper pasted on it, fixing a leadn starred e.ugh.-Luchcoos -Map:me.

equatori species can in these temperate regions. And bullet at one end, and filling the rest with an exp1osve-

suh new supplies, thuas adapted to new conditions, recur gas, which shall contain one part cf oxygen, and two cf T H E P! A R L-

perpetually as we advance towards the apparently f-Ozen hvdrogen, which is to be infamed by brin;n-; a stylus of

aMd antemntable regions in the neighbourhood of the pole. platina in contact with it, and which retires wh.en the pre-- ~ T

Every zone has its peculiar vegetables; and while we miss sure of the finger is removed. The mere statement of thea UALIFAX, SATU D A , JULY 15, 183

some,we find others omke their appearanceas if te replace above spares farther comment.
:--* whih are absent. -IL I 'tY NovELTY-n the w

"If we look at the indigenous plants of Asia and Eu-

rope, wè fnd auch a succession as we have here spoken CtoRzou.-A late Paris paper mentions tbt two poor the ladics of the Unitecd States are naking rapid

. the equator we ld the natives of the. Spice s- Eshermen found, while drawiong te nets in the Seine near Therm dtermined to duiprove the notion of

îlaids4 , -thse clove and . nutmegteeppper, and rnae. the Ile cf Swans, a littie woodcn box, veiy neatly mxade! Thev.emdtr ic oyerveteaLo.o
lads, he ble andouteg ti srfees, ppe, an te. and surrounded by p!ates of iron whicb were nearly des- the lord's of creation,that the intellect f womn. is

.,lorifus saudal wood, the ebony tree, the te teeroyed by the rut The box wa i an excellent satte c to that of cman. We luve ltely received tha

diebany grow in the East Indies. lIn the saine lati- p:eservation, and hermetically sealed. On the out side for June 17-a paper entireorigii:d, and

~ûdas inArabiathe Happy we find balm, frankincense,I were till te b seen sone feebe traces of fleurs de Lis e mt
<rnyvbtk~ôe7e te, id~ti~ amaad.Betm es.and thi etepers -31. de V. " surmonn<rd b> a doub'e royal p, e 1-0:1 cn f a lady. Il bunaîds witb

hy a ileaiófe tee, andthe tmarind.e Det n these coronet. The fishermen were delihted with their prze prose arid swet poetry, and conclde with a
Eenmans, at l,-east in the iplaims, the trees and shrabs ontprza

whiun-MeoeraLaur ,m arthed :n tes are wanting. land lost no time in breaking it open, expecting to fid'enchant mus by a lady, \or is t l-for

And as w go northwards at every step we change the withn a treasure of no ordnary value. But their surpriset
,egetablagup; bhbyaddition and by subtraction. In and horror may be conceived, when bheir eyes rested ona th e aies are to per y the eirl ci
~tat1Io~ode9M y is apa-ew av h i<nnhid ibumednid perfetly preserved' anlo th* ladies ajrc teo dctpy tl:e editoria!cir

1 0tde ithe ,otom cf the bax was a silken scarf, some withereddoubting' as the present occupant snya, 'but they

cpain,t ndtal wer fred t:he darfg pinteges ad a poinard, thse paont cf which was taineud honour to themselves ini their new capacity.' We

cyprus, thehyrtle and one of the. Sa vns of Paris-who is confident that ith hPrterkte:te rneanaeo it lo. h oc:t t onet a prhsd yfs e eent eae ordceratcld
trepefnete i bhthi ossons, myTtid toMargfrite de Valois, the Q.ueen of IIenr the tions cf thse spirit and talent that is fast waking np

omg>eywwild amuong tise rocks, Wie cross the. Iogeda .gd .
Sand eimd the YjBgetation which belougs to-northi- IV. and the head ls that of COconvEs, which it is well the. fennile corps-the gents had bette- bestir the.

peof whish:England affords an instance. The known, she caused ta be emibalmed4 after the tragical or they ill soon be renhe~d amongst thse dull and

theeeh~ ana the elm, are natives of Great Britamn: denth of tiat idividual.. of hunanj hind.
treG'i Beflid, and in tue norths of Eng-___________
dse wjÿch elmù. As w.lrae stiui furthier to tue Taz TOWGUE OF THE Duc.-Whenl we consider

hefrests -agianchange their character. In the. the particular use which the duck mahtes of -its tongue,
ce fthie nmpe r (und forests w. shall immediately perceive that k is endowed with PJEs. Jot'Es A a : .- The Christian C-

s iree offirs: îIle Soteinîd spiuce fir, great and unusal sesbt.The duckc, unlike all otherl Upper Caniada contradicts the. rurnour which hâs

~1ieb. là the @rrkny Island áno tres fom.rd birds, discriminates its fo6d, not by sight or by smel, but afloat comicerning thais sing'ilar lady. The editor W
- rha:h4oeart aginx on-theuarethergx shores by' the toneh of its tongue. It thruststs bill int the mud,Jmebrf cCndinWala C frnc

slfÀigisit hbesn.a fo dhese cp whateveitcaian; from this monuthful or stuff itA "W s h pe suad su~ch we truly es
by the. tngue a1 ~ wbstis gaood fe: fonod, ad oeh itmt acquaitance widh Mr nd

?m rnarrorss Whewen's BridgewalerT mats. everythngelse is rejée~ who since their :natrnQhnial cuoection have resided


